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To provide professional information for midwives, and to promote the recognition 
of the role of midwives, and the need for appropriate legislation so that midwives in 
Newfoundland and Labrador are publicly funded to legally provide research-based, total 
midwifery care as a choice for childbearing families in this province. 
This Newsletter contains a summary of the general meeting held on September 16. A 
consultation meeting, arranged by the Atlantic Centre of Excellence for Women's Health, was 
held on September 25, but a final report of the meeting has not been received. The findings from 
this meeting will be combined with findings from the other three Atlantic provinces to develop 
an agenda for a Spring regional meeting. 
Arising from the ACEWH meeting some questions need to be clarified. What is our 
vision as to how midwifery should be developed in this province, and how is this in keeping with 
midwifery in the rest of Canada? What are your ideas for promoting midwifery and moving it 
forward, even prior to legislation? The AMNL President would be pleased to hear your views. 
On October 3, your executive members in St. John's were invited to the launch by the 
Provincial Advisory Council on the Status ofWomen in Newfoundland and Labrador, of the 
Newfoundland and Labrador Women's Election Guide 2003. Midwifery is included in this guide 
with two questions to ask candidates. Would you/your government include midwifery in its plan 
for the provision of primary health care? How would you/your government support women in 
Labrador who must leave their communities tp access medical care during childbirth? 
A question: When did women first get a vote in Newfoundland? (See page 25). 
Also included in this Newsletter is the annual list of Memorial University's recent 
acquisitions related to midwifery practice. 
This Newsletter is the method by which members are kept informed about midwifery and 
other maternity matters. Let the Editor know what you would like to see in the Newsletter. Thank 
you for items contributed. Those who submit are responsible for obtaining permission to publish 
in our Newsletter. The Editor does not accept this responsibility. 
Pearl Herbert, Editor, c/o School ofNursing, 
Memorial University ofNewfoundland, St. John's, NF, AlB 3V6 (Fax: 709-777-7037) 
. 
AMNL General Meeting, Tuesday, January 13, 2004 (tentative), 4:00p.m. (Island time). 
The meeting in St. John's will be at Telemedicine, HSC. The contact will be made from 
St. John's. All sites wishing to be connected need to provide their telephone number to 
TETRA Telemedicine prior to the meeting and then wait to be called 
Executive Committee 
President: Karene Tweedie, CNS, 100 Forest Road, St. John's, NL, AlA 1E5 
Treasurer: Pamela Browne Secretary: Kay Matthews 
Past President: Ann Chaulk Newsletter Editor: Pearl Herbert 
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Summary of the General Meeting held on September 16,2003, 4:00p.m. (Island time) 
There were 10 people present at this meeting~ Karen reported on the ·progress of the 
educational video which she is producing with the help of students. Materials have been received 
from Goose Bay. The Friends of Midwifery NL had a successful restaurant dinner to raise money 
toward the making of the video. 
Pamela is looking into the cost of producing this Newsletter electronically, but some in 
Labrador have a problem with Acrobat Reader, which would probably be needed in order to read 
an electronic Newsletter .. Also, there are one or two people who do not have Internet access. 
Ann Chaulk would be representing the AMNL at the CAM annual meeting and 
conference being held in Montreal at the beginning of October, and Karen Robb has been invited 
to speak about her experiences of trying to practice midwifery in St. John's. (Pearl was also 
invited but unable to accept the invitation). Ann would advise CAM that AMNL members have 
not been receiving the Canadian Journal of Midwifery Research and Practice and also that 
reassurances were needed from CAM that the contact information for ~ members would 
not be shared or sold to others. The EU Midwives' Aachen Declaration was also on the CAM 
agenda. Pearl had originally raised this as an idea for. midwives under NAFT A. At no time was it 
considered _that the sam~ wording be adopted as North American midwives have some different 
issues from midwives practicing in Europe. 
Nearly two years ago the Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists of Canada (SOGC) 
In partnership with the College ofFamily Physicians of Canada, Society ofRural Physicians of 
Canada, Association ofWomen's Health Obstetric and Neonatal Nurses (AWHONN), Canadian · 
Association of Midwives (CAM), and the National Aboriginal Health Organization, had 
submitted a letter of intent for collaborative maternity care, to the Primary Health Care Transition 
Fund. They have recently received notice to proceed to the next step and submit detailed plans. 
To be able to practice midwives will need legislation. 
Jean Hunt is moving and has resigned from being Treasurer. She w~s thanked for her 
work in this position during the last two years. Pamela Browne is resuming this position. 
Some Midwifery Happenings Around the Country 
British Columbia. Since the beginning of registration in 1998 the College has registered 
92 midwives, 68 of whom were actively practicing as of Spring 2003. The demand for midwifery 
care still overcomes availability in most BC communities. The numbers continue to grow 
through the College's PLEA Process (Prior Learning and Experience Assessment). The UBC 
Midwifery degree program has entered its second year admitting 10 students per year. The first 
graduates of the four-year bacc~aureate program will enter the work force in 2005. 
BC midwives received a fee increase last spring with yearly increments until2007; however, the 
government did not include reimbursement for preceptorship. The MABC is developing 
strategies to address preceptor payment as well as other initiatives geared to support the 
profession through exploring a professional development fund. Midwifery outcome data 
continues to be collected through the British Columbia Reproductive Care Plan provincial 
registry as well as the MABC secure website. 
Alberta. The number of practicing midwives in Alberta has fallen by 25% this registration 
year and there are now only 17 midwives practicing in Alberta. The Alberta Health and Wellness 
Midwifery Services Working Group, whose mandate was to study the midwifery issue and make 
recommendations on funding to the minister, completed its task at the end of May. 
Saskatchewan. On May 5th, 1999 the Government of Saskatchewan passed the 
Midwifery Act. In May 2003, Saskatchewan Health met with members of the Midwives 
Association of Saskatchewan to discuss the establishment of a pre-transitional council, in order 
to move to proclamation and regulation of midwifery. The government has made no commitment 
to funding midwifery as an essential service for women, and the midwives state that there must 
be funded midwifery before the profession of midwifery can be successfully regulated and 
implemented. As of July 2003, five midwives, with varying scopes of practice, provide 
midwifery service to women. 
· · Manitoba. Midwifery has been regulated in Manitoba since June 2000 by the College of 
Midwives of Manitoba and is funded by Manitoba Health. Currently, midwifery services are 
available in Winnipeg, and some other towns. Midwives employed by a regional health authority 
may only provide services to women who live within that region. Funded midwifery is not 
available in many rural and northern areas. Only one midwife registered with the College of 
Midwives is practicing privately. Women are turned away daily from midwifery care because 
there are not enough midwives, and the government is being lobbied to increase positions. 
Ontario. Midwifery has been regulated since January 1994. A "Hospital Relationships 
Survey" is being finalized to assess· more accurately the state of midwifery integration around the 
province. The AOM continues to meet with the OMA Obstetrical Division surrounding the 
development of Joint Statements of Practice Relations between midwives and obstetricians as 
well as the development of a guideline for transport from home to hospital. The guideline 
surrounding transfer from home met some opposition at the OMA board, as there was th~ 
perception that in supporting the statement the OMA was endorsing home birth. An area of great 
debate and contention in midwifery in Ontario has been surrounding Vaginal Birth After 
Cesarean (VBAC) and home birth. Recently the College ofMidwives of Ontario put forth a 
statement on VBAC and home birth which reaffirmed that according to college standards VBAC 
is not a contraindication to home birth and that midwives are obliged to fulfill their obligations 
regarding informed choice and respect for women as the primary decision maker. To address the 
practice issues, the AOM is seeking a legal opinion on informed choice, and is striking two task 
forces. The first will establish a clinical practice guideline for VBAC and the second will develop 
continuing education on the provision of informed choice. 
Quebec. Midwifery in Quebec became a regulated profession in September 1999 
following a pilot project that began in 1993. The Law permits midwives to practise their 
profession in Birthing Centres and in the hospital setting. The Law also has provision for home 
births, and regulations to make this possible are in process. There have been promising 
initiatives for a liaison with hospitals. Currently, midwives only attend births at one of the six 
Birthing Centres, most of which have a lengthy waiting list. The Birthing Centres are part of the 
CLSCs (Centres for Local Services in the Community), who directly employ the midwives. A 
full time midwife is expected to work a 35-hour week. She has responsibility for 40 courses of 
care per year, and is the replacement midwife for days off and vacation for another 40 women. 
Each midwife will also attend another 40 births as the second attendant. In 2002 there were about 
50 midwives actively practising in the 6 birthing centres in the South, and in 2 maternity centres 
in Nunavik (Northern Quebec). In Quebec as a whole, midwives are responsible for between 
1 000 and 1200 births a year, or about 1. 5% of total births. 
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The Quebec Midwifery Education Program is situated at the University of Quebec at Trois 
Rivieres. It is a four-year baccalaureate program employing many of the same principles as the 
Ontario and BC programs. In June 2003, nine midwives graduated, and another six are expected 
to finish in December 2003. There has been an apprentice model of training for Inuit midwives 
in Inukjuak and Povurnituk for some years now. It is a great pleasure to report the recent 
graduation of two of these midwives. 
New Brunswick. There is no midwifery legislation. The Department of Health is 
responsible for issues related to midwifery, and they have directed the MANB to work with the 
provincial nurses association to achieve legislation. The MANB is currently working with a 
lawyer to submit proposed legislation to the provincial government that would enable the 
integration of midwifery in New Brunswick. The Advisory Council for the Status of Women has 
agreed to help raise awareness this Fall. 
Prince Edward Island, There is no midwifery legislation. Planned home births with a 
midwife do occur occasionally. In such cases a local second midwife provides the prenatal and 
postnatal care and a primary midwife from another province has traveled to the client's home for 
the birth. Some local physicians collaborate or share in the prenatal and postnatal care, and are 
available for consultation or transfer should an obstetrical or medical problem arise. 
Nova Scotia. Although two government reports in the last six years have recommended 
the integration of midwifery in Nova Scotia, the profession remains unregulated and the number 
of practicing midwives is very small. The demand for regulation is steady and growing however, 
with more families moving here wanting the same access to midwifery care as in their former 
provinces, and midwives from other jurisdictions making Nova Scotia their home. The recent 
release of a major report by the Advisory Committee on Primary Health Care Renewal 
(commissioned by the Department of Health) has created some new optimism. Midwives 
representing the Association of Nova Scotia Midwives had an ~ctive role in the work of this 
committee. Among numerous recommendations for developing a community-based primary 
health care system are several related to midwifery. This report on primary health care renewal 
constitutes a significant turning point for health policy in Nova Scotia- and is the third time the 
implementation of midwifery has been formally recommended. 
Northwest Territories. Midwifery legislation is progressing, and the Midwifery Profession 
Act has had two readings with the third one expected in October. The Government is planning to 
have the first registered midwives in 2004. Midwives will be registered in a province and will 
have to meet that College's requirements for practice and continuing education. (This is the way 
that new professions are usually introduced into NWT). At present there are 4 midwives who 
would be eligible to practice - 2 in Fort Smith and 2 in Yellowknife. 
Nunavut. The Government is hiring a· midwife consultant to help with the development of 
midwifery services and plans for additional birth centres in Pond Inlet, Arviat and Cambridge 
Bay. There has been a birthing centre in Rankin Inlet since 1992. 
Yukon. There is no midwifery legislation, and although the new Yukon Party minority 
government promised to regulate and fund midwifery, so far they have done nothing. 
4 
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Breastfeeding Committee for Canada from the CAM annual report. Submitted by Susan James 
The Breastfeeding Comtnittee for Canada (BCC) is a national committee responsible for 
the implementation of the WHO/UNICEF Baby-FriendlyTM.initiative ( L'initiative des amis des 
bebesMC) in Canada. The members represent national organizations and associations including 
(but not limited to) CAM, CNA, SOGC, pharmacologists, nutritionists, lactation consultants, and 
the Aboriginal Nursing Association. During the past year, BCC received federal funding for two 
projects: One in partnership with the Canadian Diabetes Association and the Canadian Prenatal 
Nutrition Programme: Breastfeeding, healthy eating and active lifestyle as natural strategies-to 
reduce the incidence of diabetes. The second to implement the Baby-FriendlyTM Initiative in 
community health services. The new website address: "http://www.breastfeedingcanada.ca/" A 
second Canadian hospital designated Baby-FriendlyTM. 
Canadian Perinatal Surveillance System (CPSS) from the CAM annual report. Submitted by 
Beverley O'Brien 
'The CPSS is an ongoing national health surveillance program delivered through the 
Bureau of Reproductive and Child Health in the Laboratory Centre for Disease Control (LCDC).' 
( "http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/pphb-dgspsp/rhs-ssg/about_e.html). The CPSS is guided by a 
multidisciplinary and multisectoral steering committee. A package is available through the CPSS 
that will provide information on ethical guidelines for collecting data and on participatory 
research with Aboriginal people. A manuscript was submitted in June 2003 by members of the 
Steering Committee, Rusen et al, Sudden Infant Death Syndrome in Canada: Trends in Rates and 
Risk Factors, 1985-1998. The reduction of SIDS related death by avoiding the placement of 
babies in the prone position was the focus of the manuscript. 
Maternal Experiences Study Group. Activities of this group relate to the development of the 
Maternal Experiences Survey. The proposed survey has been in the developmental stage for 
several years. The objectives of the Maternal Experiences Survey are 3-fold: 
1. To document Canadian women's knowledge, experiences and practices during pregnancy, 
birth and the early postpartum months and their perceptions of perinatal care, as an integral 
component of national perinatal health surveillance. 
2. To provide information for in-depth examination of selected populations subgroups 
deemed to be at higher risk for adverse perinatal health outcomes such as recent immigrants and 
refugees and teenage mothers. 
3. To identify areas of strength and areas in need of potential strengthening within the 
Canadian reproductive and perinatal health care system from the perspective of women. 
Although Statistics Canada conducted a pilot study they will no longer be involved in the 
administration of the survey and it is likely that it will take the form of a telephone interview. 
The national surveys may not gather sufficient data from women who received midwifery care, 
given the relatively small proportion of midwifery clients that would be included in a random 
sample. Therefore, it would be difficult to assess the impact that midwifery has on maternal 
experience using the results of a national survey. There seemed to be an interest in evaluating 
maternal behaviours as they relate to existing research rather than actually understanding 
maternal perceptions of their perinatal experience. 
Maternal Health Study Group. Surveillance includes a Therapeutic Abortion Database, 
Postpartum Depression, STIRRHS (reproductive health training), and Maternal Death Review. 
Foetal & Infant Health Study Group. This is developing appropriate surveillance systems for 
Aboriginal Health. Aboriginal people have expressed an interest in obtaining information from 
research in their communities but emphasize that researchers' attitudes need to change. There is 
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a National Aboriginal Health Organization (NAHO) which is an Aboriginal run NGO that serves 
as a clearinghouse for Aboriginal information. Guiding principles include Aboriginal ownership, 
control, access and possession of their data. Any research needs to be participatory, purposeful 
and characterized by respect. NAHO's mandate includes on and off reserve members ofFirst 
Nations, Inuit, and Metis. Canadian foetal growth curves are being developed. A suggestion was 
that rather than designating a baby as SGA if it in the 3rd percentile, mortality or morbidity risks 
should determine this designation. Increasing rates of autism in children was also discussed. 
International Bureau Report from the CAM annual report. Submitted by Betty Anne Daviss. 
m members have been focusing on Guatemala, Mghanistan, Kosovo, and Budapest and the · 
former European Eastern Block this year. Mghanistan is the country in which we have had most 
activity, a country where men are allowed more than one wife and women have no rights. Birth 
control and occasionally an apparent lack of real concern even about losing a wife are problems, 
even miscarriages are suspect because the men think the women have been trying to abort. One 
can suggest to an individual husband postpartum that his wife should not have a baby for 
another few years becau~e of her health, but to try to introduce the subject as a teaching 
proposition for the general public seems almost on par with treason. 
Insurance Committee from the CAM annual report. Submitted by Bobbi Soderstrom. 
The Insurance Committee was created to provide a forum for exchange of information about 
professional liability insurance in each of the provinces and to look into the feasibility of a 
national insurance program. It was decided by the committee in the first years that while a 
national program was a goal, it was not a goal that could be easily achieved in the more 
immediate time frame. There were serious difficulties trying to renew the professional insurance 
of midwives in several of the provinces in the 2 years previous to 2003. But those difficulties 
ended in success in each situation, albeit sometimes at the final hour. Recently, Ontario went 
through another very challenging, but eventually successful, renewal time. 
MOREob from the CAM annual report. Submitted by Bobbi Soderstrom. 
This SOGC committee has been creating a risk management emergency skills and knowledge 
program for use in hospital_ obstetric units. The program is fully funded by hospitals and insurers 
so that individuals who are enrolled to learn do not have to pay out of pocket. The project is 
being piloted in 20-some hospitals across Canada. Eventually it will be available to all hospitals 
who wish to purchase the program. It is the SOGC's expectation that the program will be adopted 
for use in the U.S. and overseas once the pilot study is completed. The program contains learning 
modules that include a self-assessment test, a CD-ROM learning tool, workshops, OSCE's, skills 
drills, and so on. This year the committee has focused on implementation of the pilot project, and 
a second edition of the materials in the CD-ROM that was released on September 17, 2003. 
National Neonatal Resuscitation Program Committee (NRP) from the CAM annual report. 
Submitted by Beverley O'Brien 
The National NRP Committee includes representatives from principle organizations that provide 
NRP. The mission of the National NRP Committee is to ensure that newborn infants are 
provided with immediate and skilled resuscitation and ongoing care by the implementation and 
maintenance of quality education programs throughout Canada. 
Beverley asked that concerns re: NRP for midwives in Newfoundland and, Labrador be included 
on the agenda. A similar item was already included. Apparently there is a feeling that everyone 
• 
should be 'allowed' to attend the course if midwives have access. As midwives are not yet . 
registered in Newfoundland and Labrador this was likely a way of excluding them from a 
program that would enhance their skills. Members of the committee pointed out that there is no 
certificate for NRP, only acknowledgement that the course was taken and passed. In fact, 
representatives from at least two provinces have altered the exam so that it best fits their needs. 
Therefore, one cannot assume that everyone who is issued a 'pass' has successfully completed 
the same standardized exam. Representatives from Newfoundland noted that their lawyers had 
suggested that they not offer the course to midwives for medical legal reasons, likely because the 
lawyers were not adequately informed that there was no certificate suggesting that the individual 
who passed the test had a specific skill in neonatal resuscitation. The consensus was that 
midwifery clients can only benefit if their midwife has access to the course, so the midwives will 
be allowed to .enrol. I spoke with a nurse froni Newfoundland who is concerned that it will be 
difficult to find a venue for the midwives to take the course since the 'Heart and Stroke 
Foundation' is reluctant to teach them. The 2 representatives at the meeting from Newfoundland 
and Labrador are prepared to help the midwives gain access. 
There was an interesting study done in Argentina related to suctioning the neonate on the 
perineum if meconium is present. The manuscript had been sent to a major journal so 
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publica~ion is likely imminent if the methodology was appropriate. The findings were that there 
is no difference in incidence of meconium aspiration syndrome between those·neonates · 
suctioned on the perineum and those not suctioned. I believe that there were close to 3,000 
women in the study, of which about 2,500 were randomized to each of the study groups (i.e, 
suction, no suction). It is important to note that meconium aspiration syndrome did occur in both 
groups so interventions that will reduce these numbers could be a focus of further inquiry. 
There was much discussion about whether the National NRP will remain with the Heart and 
Stroke Foundation since apparently there is a lack of financial su·pport for the meetings and other 
costs. It is possible that the National NRP will ask the Canadian Paediatric Society if they are 
willing to sponsor the group. 
Some of the provinces have shortened the NRP exam to about 45 questions because of a concern 
that nurses are anxious about writing exam and do not have enough time to practice the 'skill' 
portion. One area of Ontario is using the exam as a 'take home' and Saskatchewan has reduced 
the number of questions. There was considerable discussion around the exam and a standardized 
and shorter version of the exam may occur over the next few years. 
The role of the LPN as the 2nd nurse in the LDR was discussed. The policy in most institutions 
is that there needs. to be one person who has the sole responsibility and ability to conduct a 
complete resuscitation using Levels I though 7. In ':ln institution, this person would likely be a 
registered nurse so there would be no problem with having an LPN as the second attendant. 
Practice Guideline Group from the CAM annual report. Submitted by Gisela Becker. 
The Practice Guideline Group first came together at the CAM Conference in Richmond, BC in 
2002 ~ The purpose of the group was to review existing practice guidelines including the SOGC 
Clinical Practice Guidelines. The group also discussed the possibility for CAM to adopt existing 
guidelines versus developing new guidelines. The group planned to discuss and review 
guidelines online but aft~r the initial meeting it was found to be too challenging for the group to 
become a functional working group. CAM needs to reassess the objectives of the Practice 
Guideline Group and how its goals can be implemented successfully. 
An update of the Memorial University Library Acquisitions for 2003/2003 
Given below is the annual list ofMemorial University's new resources of particular 
interest to members of the Association ofMidwives. This is the ninth update since 1994, when 
the original list covering materials obtained in the previous 1 0 years was printed in the 1994 
Newsletters. Once again we have to thank Linda Barnett of the Health Sciences Library for 
retrieving the information for us. The items have not been checked, and so for some of those 
listed the author may have used terminology in other than a physiological sense. 
(HEALTH = Health Sciences Library, QEII = Queen Elizabeth II Library, CNS = Centre for 
Newfoundland Studies, GRENFELL = Sir Wilfred Grenfell College, Corner Brook). 
Childbearing 
Afiyanti, Yati. Experience of first-time motherhood in rural Indonesia: a phenomenological study 
I 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: W 4 M4 Y34E 2002 
CALL NUMBER: Request by author's name and title 
LOCATION: HEALTH 
LOCATION: CNS Thesis 
Bader, Thomas J. Editor. ObiGyn secrets: [questions and answers reveal the secrets to the 
principles and practice ofObiGyn] I Philadelphia :Hanley & Belfus, c2003. Series: (Secrets 
series) 
CALL NUMBER: WP 18.2 012 2003 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Baker, Maureen. Child poverty, maternal health and social benefits I Rethinking postmodern 
maladies I Back to norms : on the scope and dynamics of norms and normative action I Goran 
Therborn I London ; SAGE Publications, c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: IN-PROCESS LOCATION: QEII 
Barbour, Yvonne. Implementation of a breast screening program for the Peninsulas Health Care 
Corporation/ 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: LOCATION: MARINE 
Bamea, Eytan R., Jauniaux, Eric, and Schwartz, Peter E. Editors. Cancer and pregnancy I 
London: New York : Springer, c2001 . 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 240 C216 2001 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Beckmann, Charles R. B., et al. Obstetrics and gynecology I Baltimore, MD : Lippincott 
Williams & Wilkins, c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WP 140 014 2002 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Bhutta, Zulfiqar A., Jackson, Alan, and Lumbiganon, Pisake. Editors. Nutrition as a preventive 
strategy against adverse pregnancy outcomes : proceedings of a consultative meeting held at 
Merton College, Oxford, July 18-19, 2002 I Bethesda, MD : American Society for Nutritional 
Sciences, 2003. 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number LOCATION: QEII periodical 
Blackburn, Susan Tucker. Maternal, fetal & neonatal physiology : a clinical perspective I St. 
Louis, MO : Saunders, c2003 . 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 205 B628M 2003 LOCATION: HEALTH 
• 
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BMC pregnancy and childbirth [electronic resource] I London: BioMed Central, [2001]-
CALL NUMBER: EJOURNAL LOCATION: INTERNET 
Briggs, Gerald G., Freeman, Roger K., and Yaffe, Sumner J. Drugs in pregnancy and lactation: 
a reference guide to fetal and neonatal risk I Philadelphia, P A : London : Lippincott Williams & 
Wilkins, c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 210 B854D 2002 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Chambe~lain, Geoffrey, and Morgan, Margery. ABC of antenatal care I BMJ Books, 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 200 C443A 2002 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Dalton, Katharina, and Holton, Wendy. Depression after childbirth : how to recognize, treat, and 
prevent postnatal depression I Oxford ; New York : Oxford University Press, c200 I . 
CALL NUMBER: WM 171 D152D 2001 LOCATION: HEALTH 
DeChemey, Alan H . and Nathan, Lauren. Current obstetric & gynecologic diagnosis & 
treatment I New York : Lange Medical Books/McGraw-Hill, c2003. 
CALL NUMBER: WP 100·B42C 2003 LOCATION: HEALTH 
CALL NUMBER: ETEXT LOCATION: INTERNET 
Dickenson, Donna L. Editor. Ethical issues in maternal-fetal medicine I Cambridge, UK; New 
York·: Cambridge University Press, 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 21 E84 2002 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Dixon, J. Michael. Editor. ABC of breast diseases I London, England : BMJ Books, c2000. 
CALL NUMBER: WP 840 Al34 2000 LOCATION: HEALTH 
CALL NUMBER: WP 840 Al34 2000 CD-ROM LOCATION: HEALTH 
Domestic violence in pregnancy I Bristol, England : Midwives Information & Resource Service, 
2002. Series: (MIDIRS; v. 12, Suppl. 2) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number LOCATION: HEALTH periodical 
Farber, Naomi. Adolescent pregnancy : policy and prevention services I New York : Springer 
Pub., c2003. 
CALL NUMBER: HQ 766.8 F37 2003 LOCATION: QEII 
Froude, Susan A. Understanding and caring for families following a pregnancy loss I St. John's, 
NF : [s.n.], 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: W 4 M4N F942U 2002 LOCATION: HEALTH . 
Gillenwater, Jay Y., et al. Editors. Adult and pediatric urology I Baltimore, MD : Lippincott 
Williams & Wilkins, c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WJ 100 A2437 2002 V.l 
CALL NUMBER: WJ 100 A2437 2002 V.2 
CALL NUMBER: WJ 100 A2437 2002 V.3 






Gordon, Linda. The moral property of women: a history of birth control politics in America I 
Urbana and Chicago :University of Illinois Press, 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: HQ 766.5 U5 G66 2002 LOCATION: QEII 
Greaves, Lorraine, et al. A motherhood issue : discourses on mothering under duress I Ottawa : 
Status ofWomen Canada, c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: HV 700 C3 M68 2002 





Grimes, David A., and Schulz Kenneth F. Clinical research in obstetrics and gynecology: a 
Baedeker for busy clinicians. I Baltimore, MD : Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2002. Series: 
(Obstetrical and gynecological survey; v. 57, no. 9, Suppl. 3) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number LOCATION: HEALTH periodical 
Hadley, Andrew G., and Soothill, Peter. Editors. Alloimmune disorders of pregnancy: 
anaemia, thrombocytopenia, and neutropenia in the fetus and newborn I Cambridge, U.K. ; New 
York : Cambridge University Press, c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WS 420 A441 2002 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Hayes, Daniel F. Editor. Atlas of breast cancer I London: Mosby, 2000. 
CALL NUMBER: WP 17 A881 2000 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Health Canada. Awareness of the effects of alcohol use during pregnancy and fetal alcohol 
syndrome [electronic resource] : results of a national survey I prepared for Health Canada ; 
prepared by Environics Research Group Limited I [Ottawa] :, 2000. 
CALL NUMBER: ETEXT LOCATION: INTERNET 
Hughes, Samuel C., Levinson, Gershon, and Rosen, Mark A. Editors. Shnider and Levinson's 
anesthesia for obstetrics I Philadelphia : Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WO 450 S559A 2002 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Issacson, Keith. Editor. Technol_ogy I Montvale, NJ : Thomson Medical Economics, 2003. 
Series: (Contemporary oblgyn; v. 48) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number LOCATION: HEALTH periodical 
Klee, Hilary, Jackson, Marcia, and Lewis, Suzan. Editors. Drug misuse and motherhood I 
London ; New York : Routledge, 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WM 270 D795 2002 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Latham, Melanie. Regulating reproduction : a century of conflict in Britain and France I New 
York : Manchester University Press, 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: HQ 766.5 G7 L38 2002 LOCATION: QEII 
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Luman, Elizabeth T., et al. Editors. Maternal influences on child health, preconception, prenatal, 
and early childhood I [Elk Grove Village, Ill.] : American Academy of Pediatrics, 2003. Series: 
(Pediatrics, v. 111, no. 5, pt. 2, suppl.) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number LOCATION: HEALTH periodical 
• 
Martin, E . Jean. Editor. Intrapartum management modules: a perinatal education program I 
Philadelphia : Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WY 18.2 I61 2002 LOCATION: HEALTH 
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Mauthner, Natasha S. The darkest days of my life : stories of postpartum depression I Cambridge, 
Mass. : Harvard University Press, 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: RG 852 M38 2002 LOCATION: QEII 
Mazzoni, Cristina. Maternal impressions : pregnancy and childbirth in literature and theory I 
Ithaca : Cornell University Press, 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: RG 551 M396 2002 LOCATION: QEII 
McDonald, Kirsten Rae. Effects of calcitonin gene deletion on fetal-placental calcium 
metabolism and maternal fertility I 200 1. 
CALL NUMBER: Request by author's name and title 
CALL NUMBER: Request by author's name and title 
LOCATION: CNS Thesis 
LOCATION: HEALTH 
McKechnie, Beth. Health Canada F AS/F AE Initiative information and feedback sessions 
[electronic resource] : national synthesis report I [prepared by Beth McKechnie]. [Ottawa: 
Health Canada], 2000. 
CALL NUMBER: ETEXT LOCATION: INTERNET 
Mishell, Jr., Daniel R., Goodwin, T . Murphy, and Brenner, Paul F. Editors. Management of 
common problems in obstetrics and gynecology I Malden, Mass., USA : Blackwell, c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WP 140 M266 2002 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Newell, Marie-Louise, and Rogers, Martha. Editors. Pregnancy and IllV infection: a European 
consensus on management I Hagerstown, MD : Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2002. Series: 
(AIDS; v.16, Suppl. 2) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number LOCATION: HEALTH periodical 
Norton, Kay. Baptist offspring, southern midwife : Jesse Mercer's Cluster of spiritual songs 
(1810) : a study in American hymnody I Warren, Mich. : Harmonie Park Press, 2002 I Series: 
(Detroit monographs in musicology/Studies in music ; no. 34) 
CALL NUMBER: ~ 3160 N67 2002 LOCATION: QEII 
Novak's gynecology I Philadelphia: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, c2002. 
· ·CALL NUMBER: WP 100 N6T 2002 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Obstetric anesthesia digest [electronic resource] I [Philadelphia] : Lippincott Williams & Wilkins 
CALL NUMER: EJOURNAL LOCATION: INTERNET 
Olson, James Stuart. Bathsheba's breast : women, cancer, and history I Baltimore : The Johns 
Hopkins University Press, 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: RC 280 B8 0465 2002 LOCATION: QEII 
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Palmer, Craig M., D'Angelo, Robert, and Paech, Michael J. Handbook of obstetric anesthesia I 
Oxford, UK: BIOS Scientific Pub.; New York, NY, USA: Springer-Verlag [distributor], 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WO 450 P173H 2002 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Pillitteri, Adele. Maternal & child h.ealth nursing : care of the childbearing & childrearing family 
I Philadelphia : Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, c2003. 
CALL NUMBER: WY I57.3 P64IM 2003 
CALL NUMBER: WY I57.3 P641M 2003 CD-ROM 
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Seltzer, Judith R. The origins and evolution of family planning programs in devel<?ping countries 
I Santa Monica, CA : Rand, 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: HQ 766.5 D44 S45 2002 LOCATION: QEII 
Sterk, Helen M., et al. Who's having this baby? : perspectives on birthing I East Lansing : 
Michigan State University Press, c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: GN 482.I W48 2002 LOCATION: QEII · 
Thompson, Julie M. (Julie Marie). Mommy queerest :contemporary rhetorics of lesbian maternal 
identity I Amherst: University of Massachusetts Pre~s, c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: HQ 75.53 T49 2002 LOCATION: QEII 
Toope, Sara Elizabeth. The use of unmodified antisense oligonucleotides for the depletion of 
maternal Xrel3 mRNA in Xenopus laevis oocytes 
CALL NUMBER: Request by author's name and title LOCATION: CNS HONS-DISS 
Travitsky, Betty S. Mother's advice books I Aldershot [Eng.] ; Burlington [Vt.] : Ashgate, 
c200 I. Series: (The Early modern Englishwoman. Printed writings, I500-1640, Series I, Part 2 ; 
v. 8) 
CALL NUMBER: BV 4529.18 M67 2001 LOCATION: QEII 
Wiarsih, Wiwin. Empowerment as a· way to improve nutrition in pregnancy in Warn Jaya, West 
Java Indonesia : an action research study I 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: Request by author's name and title LOCATION: CNS Thesis 
Woliver, Laura R The political geographies of pregnancy I Urbana : University of Illinois Press, 
c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: RG 556 W655 2002 LOCATION: QEII 
World Health Organization. Managing complications in pregnancy and childbirth: a guide for 
midwives and doctors I Geneva, World Health Organization, 2003 
CALL NUMBER: IN PROCESS LOCATION: HEALTH 
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Axton, Sharon Ennis, and Fugate, Terry. Pediatric nursing care plans I Upper Saddle River, NJ : 
Prentice Hall, c2003 . 




Baldwin, Gregory A. Editor. Handbook of pediatric emergencies I Philadelphia : Lippincott 
Williams & Wilkins, c200 I. 
CALL NUMBER: WS 39 H238 2001 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Bindler, Ruth C., and Ball, Jane W. Clinical skills manual for pediatric nursing : caring for 
children I Upper Saddle River, NJ : Prentice Hall, c2003. 
CALL NUMBER: WY 159 P376 2003 SUPPL LOCATION: HEALTH 
Blackburn, Susan Tucker. Maternal, fetal & neonatal physiology : a clinical perspective I St. 
Louis, MO : Saunders, c2003. 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 205 B628M 2003 LOCATION: HEALTH 
BMC pediatrics [electronic resource] I London : BioMed Central, [200 1 ]-
.CALL NUMBER: EJOURNAL LOCATION: INTERNET 
Clinical pediatric emergency medicine [electronic resource]/Philadelphia, PA :W.B. Saunders Co 
CALL NUMBER:.EJOURNAL LOCATION: INTERNET 
Coco Gina, et al. Editors. Perinatal and neonatal health interventions research report of a 
meeting, April29-May 3, 2001, Kathmandu, Nepal I Avenel, NJ : Nature Publishing Group, 
2002. Series: (Journal ofperinatology; v. 22, Suppl. 2) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number LOCATION: HEALTH periodical 
Collins, Robert D., and Swerdlow, Steven H. Editors. Pediatric hematopathology I New York : 
Churchill Livingstone, c200 1. 
CALL NUMBER: WS 300 P371 2001 · LOCATION: HEALTH 
Curran, Vernon R., et al. A Randomized control trial of the effectiveness of a computerized 
simulator for enhancing the retention of neonatal resuscitation skills I St. John's, Nfld. : 
Memorial University ofNewfoundland, [2002] 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 450 R194 2002 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Current pediatric diagnosis & treatment I New York : Lange Medical Books/McGraw-Hill, 
Medical Publishing Division, c2003. 
CALL NUMBER: WS 141 C8 2003 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Derring, Glenys. Review of visitation practices in the neonatal intensive care unit at the Janeway 
Child Health Centre I St. John's, NF : [s.n.], 2001 . 
CALL NUMBER: W 4 M4N D438G 2001 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Eichenfield, Lawrence F., Frieden, Ilona J., and Esterly, Nancy B. Editors. Textbook of neonatal 
dermatology I Philadelphia : W.B. Saunders, c2001 . 
CALL NUMBER: WS 260 T355 2001 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Fanaroff, Avroy A., and Martin, Richard J. Editors. Neonatal-perinatal medicine : diseases of the 
fetus and infant I St. Louis : Mosby, c2002 
CALL NUMBER: WS 420 B4N 2002 V. l 




Finley, G. Allen, and McGrath, Patrick J. Editors. Acute and procedure pain in infants and 
children I Seattle: IASP Press, c2001 I Series: (Progress in pain research and management ;v 20) 
CALL NUMBER: WL 704 A1885 2001 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Gomes-Pedro, Joao, et al. Editors. The infant and family in the 21st century I Philadelphia, Pa. : 
Brunner/Routledge; London: Taylor & Francis, 2002. Series: (The mentor series). 
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Hadley, Andrew G., and Soothill, Peter. Editors. Alloimmune disorders of pregnancy: 
anaemia, thrombocytopenia, and neutropenia in the fetus and newborn I Cambridge, U.K. ; New 
York : Cambridge University Press, c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WS 420 A4412002 LOCATION: HEALTH 
Harriet Lane Service, Children's Medical and Surgical Center, Johns Hopkins Hospital. The 
Harriet Lane handbook [electronic resource] : a manual for pediatric house officers I Philadelphia 
: Mosby, 2002. 
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Hertle, Richard W., Schaffer, David B., and Foster, Jill A. Pediatric eye disease : color atlas and 
synopsis I New York : McGraw-Hill Medical Pub. Division, c2002. 
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Improving children's health : how population-based research can inform policy - the Manitoba 
experience. I Ottawa, ON : Canadian Public Health Association, 2002. Series: (Canadian journal 
of public health; v. 93, Suppl. 2) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number LOCATION: HEALTH periodical 
MacDonald, Mhairi G. and Ramasethu, Jayashree. Editors. Atlas of procedures in neonatology I 
The George Washington University Medical Center, Children's National Medical Center I 
Philadelphia : Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, c2002. 
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Morrissy, Raymond T. and Weinstein, Stuart L. Atlas of pediatric orthopaedic surgery I 
Philadelphia : Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, c200 1. 
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Muir, Shannon. Factors influencing the maternal use of oral rehydration solution in the home 
treatment of childhood diarrhea in West Java, Indonesia I 2002. 
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Ottley, Carol. Baby tooth care : a forgotten priority? I [S.l.] : RCN Pub. Co., 2002. Serie-s: 
(Journal of family health care; v. 12, no. 4, Suppl.) 




Pediatric liver research agenda : a blueprint for the future ; Research goals and strategies to treat, 
prevent, and conquer childhood liver diseases I Hagerstown, :MD : published for the American 
Liver Foundation by Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2002. Series: (Journal of pediatric 
gastroenterology and nutrition, v. 35, Suppl. I) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number LOCATION: HEALTH periodical 
Remington, JackS., and Klein, Jerome 0. Editors. Infectious diseases of the fetus and newborn 
infant I Philadelphia : Saunders, c200 I. 
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Rennie, Janet M. A manual of neonatal intensive care. I London ; New York : Arnold, 2002. 
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Stocker, J. Thomas, and Dehner, Louis P . Editors. Pediatric pathology I Philadelphia : Lippincott 
Williams & Wilkins, 200 I. 
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Wailoo, M. Editor. Proceedings of a Conference on Developmental Physiology : Fernie Lodge, 
Leicestershire, June 200II Oxford, UK: Blackwell Pub. Ltd., 2002. Series: (Child: care, health 
and development ; v. 28, Suppl.I) 
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Walker, W. Allan, et al. Editors. Pediatric gastrointestinal disease :pathophysiology, diagnosis, 
management I Hamilton, Ont. ; Lewiston, NY : B C Decker, 2000. 
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Wood, Robert A. Editor. Best articles relevant to pediatric allergy and immunology I [Elk 
Grove Village, IL] :American Academy ofPediatrics, 2002. Series: (Pediatrics; v. IlO, no. 2, 
pt. 2) 
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World Health Organization. Kangaroo Mother Care: a practical guide I Geneva, World Health 
Organization, 2003 · 
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Zderic, Stephen A., et al. Editors. Pediatric gender assignment : a critical reappraisal I New York 
: Kluwer Academic/Plenum Publishers, c2002. Series: (Advances in experimental medicine and 
biology; v. 5II) 
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Zigler, Edward, Finn-Stevenson, Matia, and Hall, Nancy W. The first three years & beyond : 
brain development and social policy I New Haven: Yale University Press, c2002. Series: 
(Current perspectives in psychology) 
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Infant Feeding 
Briggs, Gerald G., Freeman, Roger K., and Yaffe, Sumner J. Drugs in pregnancy and lactation: 
a reference guide to fetal and neonatal risk I Philadelphia, P A : London : Lippincott Williams & 
Wilkins, c2002. 
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Colbo, Tanya. The breastfeeding debate examined I 2003. 
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Preedy, Victor R., Grimble, George, and Watson, Ronald. Editors. Nutrition in the infant : 
problems and practical procedures I London : Greenwich Medical Media, ~00 1. 
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Walker, Marsha. Editor. Core curriculum for lactation consultant practice I Sudbury, Ma. ; 
Toronto : Jones & Bartl~tt, c2002. 
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White, Marilyn L. A correlational study examining the relationships among maternal 
breastfeeding self-efficacy, problem-solving skills, satisfaction with breastfeeding experience, 
and duration I 2002. 
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National Safety Council. CPR [videorecording] I Sudbury, MA : Jones and Bartlett Publishers, 
Inc., [2001] 
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Hormonal Contraceptives and Risk of Cervical Cancer IPPF Medical Bulletin. 37(3), 4, June 
2003 (http:/lwww.ippforg). 
A year ago, Dr. Olav Meirik reviewed research indicating that cervical cancer occurs almost 
exclusively in women who have persistent cervical infection with oncogenic human 
papillomavirus (HPV), and that the risk of such cancers is modestly increased among users of 
comb~ed oral contraceptives.! The World Health Organization had recommended no immediate 
action in response to the new finding, pending further research: the number of cervical cancers 
resulting from oral contraceptive use was likely to be small, especially in countries with 
screening programmes. A systematic review of 28 relevant studies now confirms this conclusion, 
though with generally lower estimates of excess risk.2 The paper indicates that, among HPV-
positive women, relative risks for users of oral contraceptives (compared with never users) are 
0.9 at <5 years, 1.3 at 5-9 years, and 2.5 at 10 or more years. The authors say, "Although long 
duration use of hormonal contraceptives is associated with an h1creased risk of cervical cancer, 
the public health implications of these findings depend largely on the extent to which the 
observed associations remain long after use of hormonal contraceptives has ceased, and this 
· cannot be evaluated properly from published data." So again, more research is needed. 
References: I Meirik, 0. (2002). Combined oral contraceptives, human papillomavirus and 
cervical cancer. IPPF Medical Bulletin, 36(4), 2-3. · 
2. Smith, J. S. , Green, J., Berrington de Gonzalez, A., et al. (2003). Cervical cancer and use of 




Have You Read? 
Midwifery and Related Topics 
• Biro, M. A., Waldenstrom, L., Brown, S., & Pannifex, J. H. (2003). Satisfaction with 
team midwifery care for low- and high-risk women: A randomized controlled trial. Birth, 
30(1), 1-10 
• Buckley, J. (2003). Midwifery and mental health. It's never too early. Pregnancy and birth 
deflne future mental health. MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 13(2), 165-169. [Children's 
mental health is dependent on the environment they experience in utero and the way in 
which they are born and care for in their first year. Dr. Odent, obstetrician, considers that 
many studies are lost because they are not politically correct, such as the: prenatal loss of 
father and ensuing psychiatric disorders; inappropriate obstetric care and the proneness of 
offspring to suicide as adults; the perinatal origin of adult self-destructive behaviour; birth 
complications combined with early maternal rejecti9n at age 1 year predisposing to 
violent crime at 18 years. Buckley cites the case of Mary Bell who killed her boys, and 
the rejection she had experienced from her mother.] 
• Clinical Issues.(2003). Preconceptional care .. JOGNN, 32(4), 514-556. 
• Drown, J. (2003, July 23). Inequalities in Access to Maternity Services, Health 
Committ~e No. '37; Choice in Maternity Services, Health Committee No. 38A. [These 
UK government reports are available at 
http://www. parliament. uk/parliamentary_committees/health_committee/23 0703_3 8a. cfin 
or 230703_37,cfin (or go into the home page and search publications by name).] 
• Edwins, J. (2003). Midwives worlqng sensitively with minority groups: Understanding 
women who are Jehovah's Witnesses. RCM Midwives Journal 6(7), 304-306. [This 
article explores the Jehovah's Witnesses's faith, and their beliefs concerning blood 
transfusions, and provides some guidelines for midwives. There is a table showing 
prohibited and acceptable components of blood, but information is not freely given and so 
often acceptable components are rejected because of the fear ofbeing disfellowshipped. 
Strict confidentiality of all decisions is necessary so that members are not rejected by 
their group: Memb.ers are obligated to report any wrong to their organization, so women 
should be interviewed on their own as their husband may not agree with their decision. · 
An advance directive which includes the woman and fetus should be completed 
antenatally. It is also found that active management to control bleeding results in 
Jehovah Witnesses being at risk of having a hysterectomy for postpartum haemorrhage. 
Midwives should be meticulous with record keeping in case of a future court case]. 
• MacDonald, S. (2003). Valuing practice- a springboard for midwifery education. RCM 
Midwives Journal, 6(6), 246-247. [Valuing practice is a RCM strategy for midwifery 
education to be a professional escalator for a career. A pre-midwifery course is 
recommended. There are 57 recommendations. Educators to have a minimum of20% 
practice role, student"s to have five home births, four births in a birth centre setting, 
management of at least two labours with a physiological third stage, competence in the 
neurobehavioural physiological assessment of the newborn, experience of a range of 
models of care including caseload practice;] 
• Marion, D. C. (1999). Women who choose Midwifery Care in Nova Scotia: A 
retrospective survey and selected interviews. Unpublished master's thesis. University of 
Dalhousie, Halifax. [Using an elaborate coded system to preserve anonymity about 200 
women who had midwifery care during the last 24 years, completed a questionnaire. Of 
these 71% had home births and 29% had hospital births, 13% had been transfers. There 
were 55% multiparous and 45% primiparous mothers. The mothers who were interviewed 
18 
gave their support for midwifery care as; learning to trust themselves, receiving respect, 
and empowerment, but feeling apart from friends and physicians who ·did not agree with 
their choices. Included in the report are thoughts on midwifery legislation, regulation and 
funding. The women were concerned that legislation could remove some of this good 
care as midwives would have to follow regulations.] 
• McGuire, M. (2003). 5th Zepherina Veitch lecture: Championing the role of the midwife: 
RCM Midwives Journal, 6(8), 342-346. [Given in May at the RCM annual conference. 
Scotland has a document on remote and rural midwifery. These midwives often have 
more skills than those working in tertiary centres. They do need to have communication 
and network support. There is more to working in remote areas than just distance.] 
• Mcintosh, T. (2003). Am I a midwife or am I "doing midwifery''? ARM Midwifery 
Matters, No. 98, 8-9. 
• Meakin, S. (2003). Midwifery education to save midwifery. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 
13(2), 157-160. [Both the Department ofHealth (1998) and the UKCC (1999) identified 
that preparation for midwifery practice should be at graduate level, commensurate with 
professions exercising similar autonomy and judgement. However, normal birth rates are 
decreasing, cesarean section rates are increasing, interventions are common and 
anaesthetists are teaching analgesia in parentcraft (prenatal) classes. Henci Goer believes 
that there is a conspiracy against normal birth . . There seems no other explanation as to 
why the fetus, the uterus and the cervix have stopped going into labour and progressing 
without intervention. Popular soap operas shock and frighten women into thinking that 
hospital is the only safe place. Midwives are portrayed as being incompetent and 
incapable of making decisions without the doctor. Actresses enthuse over the wonders of 
birth by cesarean section or with the help of an epidural. Unhappy consumers sue the 
hospital. Leadership is needed to provide exciting, stimulating and relevant-to-practice 
midwifery education. Teaching needs to be up-to-date, use innovative methods and offer 
generous student support. Self-directed learning is frequently used, but many students 
lose interest and do not integrate the theory into their practice unless it is put into context 
during discussions and debate. Lecturers need to be clinically credible, and to teach the 
skills of critical analysis and deep reflection.] 
• Nursing Policy Newsletter, from the Office of Nursing Policy, gives information about 
what is happening in nursing in Canada. Visit www.hc-sc.gc.ca/onp-bpsi. A slide show, 
"Patient Safety- Discoveries in Patient Care" by Dyanne Affonso, Dean of the Faculty of 
Nursing at the University of Toronto, may be viewed. It is found in the What is New 
menu. 
• Robertson, A. (2003). Letter from Oz. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 13(3), 421-422. 
[Australia is struggling to obtain autonomous midwifery. New South Wales has now got a 
new act which separates midwifery· from nursing and will permit direct entry midwives· to 
practice. For information visit 
http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/csd/llsb/nursereview/index.html] 
• Rosser, J. (2003). How do the Albany midwives do it? Evaluation of the Albany 
midwifery practice. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 13(2), 251-257. [Is this a model which we 
could have in this province? Midwives working privately but having contracts with the 
hospitals. Copies of the full report are available from: Caroline Kirby-Smith, Kings 
College School ofNursing and Midwifery, 5th Floor Waterloo Bridge Wing, Franklin 
Wilkins Building, 150 Stamford Street, London SE1 9NN, England. Price £10.00, 





• Cockey, C. D. (2003). Researchers discover how embryo attaches to uterus. A WHONN 
Lifelines, 7(2), Ill . [The blastocyst's outside covering is the trophoblast. The trophoblast 
is coated with L-selection protein which binds with the carbohydrates on the uterine wall 
and so stops the blastocyst from falling through the uterus. Finger-like extensions then 
protrude into the uterine wall to make contact with the maternal blood supply. A faulty 
hook-up could be a reason for preeclampsia. This research was reported in the January 17 
issue of Science.] Also see: Birth, 30(3), 209. 
• Cockey, C. D. (2003). New guidelines feature "Prehypertension". More people now 
known to be at risk for high blood pressure. AWHONN Lifelines, 7(3), 208-210. [Normal 
less than 120 or less/80 mm Hg; Prehypertension 120-139/80-89 mm Hg; Stage 1 · 
hypertension 140-159/90-99 mm Hg; Stage 2 hypertension 160 or more/100 mm Hg or 
more. Guidelines appeared in the May 2003 issue of JAMA, see http ://jam~.com.] 
• Morgan, G. (2003). Itching to deliver! Intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy. MIDIRS 
Midwifery Digest, 1 3(3), 321-324. [Family history of this disease is particularly relevant, 
as there is a strong familial link, such as the woman's mother being affected during 
pregnancy, or liver disease in the family. The itching is typically over the palms of the 
hands and the soles of the feet, thought to be due to the collection of bile acids and 
histamine release in these areas. IUD may be due to a single or sudden insult and so 
unidentifiable through antenatal surveillance designed to detect signs of hypoxic distress. 
The increase in maternal bile acids may cross the placenta and have a toxic effect upon 
the fetus or a vasospastic effect upon the placental circulation, although the fetus does not 
appear to display symptoms or physiology correlating to that of the maternal disease.] 
• Paterson, J. M., Neimanis, I. M., & Bain, E. (2003). Stopping smoking during pregnancy. 
Are we on the right track? Canadian Journal of Public Health, 94(4), 297-299. [This 
Ontario study found that many pregnant smokers are not being reached by current stop-
smoking strategies, so new methods are needed]. 
• Periodontal disease linked to preeclampsia risk. (2003). AWHONN Lifelines, 7(3), 211 
[Researchers hypothesized that the infection causing PD may travel to the placenta, but 
further studies needed. Reported in the February issue of Obstetrics & Gynecology]. 
• ·Williams, G.B., Dou, M., & Leal, C.C. (2003). Violence against pregnant women. These 
two screening tools may prove valuable in identifying women at risk A WHONN Lifelines, 
7(4), 348-354. 
• Wilson, B. J. et al. (2003). Hypertensive diseases of pregnancy and risk of hypertension 
and stroke in later life: Results from cohort study. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 13(3), 
340-344. [From April2003 British Medical Journal, 326(1394), 845-849.] 
Genetics 
• Cockey, C. D. (2003). Exploring infertility and endometriosis. Lack of enzyme to make 
L-selectin hinders embryonic implantation. A WHONN Lifelines, 7( 4), 309-310. 
[http://www .nichd. nih. gov/publications/pubs/ endometriosis. pdf for more information.] 
• Cook, S. S., (2003). Deconstructing DNA. Understanding genetic implications on nursing 
care. AWHONN Lifelines, 7(2), 140-144. Also, on page 108 of this issue is a report: 
Genes linked to severe lupus (SLE). 
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Labour and Birth 
• Albrecht, G., et al. (2003). Mode of delivery and outcome of 699 term singleton breech 
deliveries at a single center. MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 13(2), 214-215. [From December 
2002, American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology, 87( 6), 1694-1698]. [The study 
advocates the practice of selective vaginal breech delivery , the 7th CESDI Annual Report 
showed that the most avoidable factor in stillbirths and perinatal deaths from breech 
presentations was suboptimal care in labour due to insufficient senior obstetric 
involvement. The whole maternity service team needs to work together to be competent 
in both options of care for women and their babies.] 
• Allen, R. H., & Edelberg, S. C. (2003). Brachial plexus palsy causation [Letter] and reply 
by Sandmire and DeMott [Letter]. Birth, 30(2), 141-146. Erratum regarding these two 
letters see Birth, 30(3), 210. 
• American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology. (2002, November). Shoulder dystocia. 
ACOG Practice Bulletin Number 40. [http://www.acog/org/search97cgi/s97_cgi.exe .. 
Cited in MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 13(3), 366, from International Journal of 
Gynecology & Obstetrics, 80(1), 87-92.] 
• Berard, V. (2003). Term breech trial [Letter]. Birth, 30(1), 72-73. [This BC midwife uses 
the UK National Health Service classification of evidence levels, and Gray's 
classification; to analyze the research]. 
• Goldstein, L. (2003). Homeopathic remedies for second stage. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 
13(3), 359-360. [Excerpted from the booklet by Lisa Goldstein. (2001) Herbals and 
Homeopathicsfor the Care of Women and Newborns.] . 
• Hagelskamp, C., Scammell, A., Gray, J., & Stephens, L. (2003). Staying_ home for birth: 
Do midwives and GPs give women a real choice? RCM Midwives Journal, 6(7), 300-303. 
• Hodnett, E. D., Lowe, N. K., Hannah, M. E., et al. (2003). Effectiveness of nurses as 
providers of birth labor support in North American hospitals: ·A randomised controlled 
trial. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 13(2), 207-208. [From September 18, 2002, JAMA, 
288(11), 1373-1381]. [The conclusion was that in hospitals characterized by high rates of 
routine interventions, continuous labor support by nurses does not affect the likelihood of 
cesarean birth or other medical or psychosocial outcomes of labour and birth. The support 
was overpowered by the environment. The quality of the support can be questioned as the 
support was by volunteers from the nurses who worked in the unit, who had their beliefs 
as to what was best, which would not have been changed in the two days of training.] 
• Kirkham, M. (2003). Birth centres as enabling culture~ MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 13(3), 
401-404. 
• Lee, _B. (2003). Home birth- a realistic possibility? RCM Midwives Journal, 6(6), 256-
259. [The full report of this Royal Society ofMedicine Forum may be read on 
www.motherhood.org.uk]. 
• Long, L. (2003). Defining third stage of labour care and discussing optimal practice. 
MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 13(3), 366-370. [When a cord is clamped early there is a risk 
of under transfusion. When an oxytocic is given prior to the cord being clamped there is a 
risk of over-transfusion. "A baby may receive as much as half its entire blood volume 
after birth. If in this process 200 ml of blood is introduced into a baby whose circulatory 
system requires and expects only 1 00 ml then it would explain the rise in the number of 
babies with jaundice in the first week of life."] 
• 
• Mackenzie, R. (2003). Improving continence service standards within midwifery. 
MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 13(2), 230-231 . [From 2002, British Journal of Nursing, 
11(18), 1205-1211]. [Following delivery, incontinence or voiding difficulties when 
women had epidural analgesia and were catheterized on at least one occasion during 
labour. There was also a lack of consistency in b~adder management during and after 
labour and it was notable that urinary output was not measured unless there was a 
perceived problem.] 
• Nick, J. M. (2003). Deep tendon reflexes: The what, why, where, and how of tapping 
(replacing missing lines from last issue). JOGNN, 32(4), 557-559. (Erratum to previous 
publication in JOGNN, 32(3), when several lines of the text were omitted on page 300 
and are now published in this issue of the journal). 
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• O'Loughlin, E . (2003). Critical incident analysis: Informed consent and the use of vaginal 
examinations during labour. RCM Midwives Journal, 6(8), 352-355. [This article is a 
reflection on a critical incident that occurred during a student placement. It outlines the 
facts of the incident and analyses the implications of the actions taken. Both the student 
and staff midwife were professional accountable in that they should have acted as an 
advocate for the woman. There was a lack of assertiveness skills that should have been 
used to safeguard the wellbeing of the woman and question the standard of care being 
provided. Vaginal examinations should only be done when necessary and other methods 
of assessing the progress of labour should be used.] 
• Pany, D. (2003). Reversing the Chi. A technique to correct malposition of the fetal head? 
ARMMidwiferyMatters, No. 98, 16-17. 
• Robinson, H., Tkatch, S., Mayes, D. C., Bott, N ., & Okun, N . (2003). Is maternal obesity 
a predictor of shoulder dystocia? Obstetrics & Gynecology, 101(1), 24-27. 
• Shetty, A., Stewart, G., et al. (2003). Active management of term prelabour rupture of 
membranes with oral misoprostol. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 13(2), 210-211. [From 
December 2002, BJOG, 109, 1354-1358]. [The latest Cochrane review states that 'it is 
possible that effective oral regimens may have an unacceptably high incidence of 
complications such as uterine hyperstimulation and possibly uterine rupture". Comparing 
the number of spontaneous with the number of instrumental vaginal births, there were 
more women who did not have misoprostol who gave birth spontaneously than those who 
did have misoprostol, although the figure was not statistically significant.] 
• Simkin, P . (2003). Maternal positions and pelves revisited. Birth, 30(2), 130-132. 
[Commentary on Michel et al. (2002). MR obstetric pelvimetry: Effect of birthing 
position on pelvic bony dimensions. American Journal of Roentgenology, 179, I 063-
1067]. . 
• Simpson, K. R., & Knox, G. E . (2003). Adverse perinatal outcomes. Recognizing, 
understand and preventi~g common accidents. AWHONN Lifelines, 7(3), 224-235. [Case . 
studies of how accidents have resulted in morbidity, mortality, and institutional costs] . 
• Spilby et al. (2003). Selected coping strategies in labor: An investigation of women's 
experiences. Birth, 30(2), 189-194. [Predictors of a positive childbirth experience include 
increased knowledge, higher confidence, and the control of panic. Prenatal classes must 
be revised to achieve these ends, and to include accurate information about coping 
strategies.] 
• Stockton, A. (2003). Doulas. The future guardians of normal birth? MID IRS Midwifery 
Digest, 13(3), 347-350. 
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• Vedum, S. (2003). Home birth versus hospital birth: Questioning the quality ofth 
evidence of safety. Birth, 301), 57-63 . [Commentary on Pang et al. (2002). Outcomes of 
planned home birth in Washington state. Obstetric Gynecologic, 100(2), 253-259]~ 
• Walkinshaw, S. A. (2003). Term breech trial [Letter] and reply by Keirse [Letter]. Birth, 
30(1), 70-72. 
• Young, D. (2003). The push against vaginal birth [Editorial]. Birth, 30(3), 149-152. [All 
the reasons why women have a cesarean section in the US leaves Iittle.room for a woman 
to avoid this.] 
Infections 
• Boyd, S. (2003). Hands that rock the cradle: Nail hygiene in the NICU. MIDIRS 
Midwifery Digest, 13(3), 398-400. [Long finger nails, artificial nails, and nail varnish are 
a source of infection in the NICU, and are incompatible with clinical care. Handwashing 
techniques are usually inadequate to remove micro flora. Examples given of the reduction 
in infection rates once short, natural nails became a unit policy.] 
• Darbyshire, P., Collins, C., McDonald, H. M ., & Hiller, J. (2003). Take antenatal group B 
streptococcus seriously: Women's experiences of screening and perceptions of risk. Birth, 
30(2), 116-123. 
Neonatal Care 
• Anderson, G. C., Moore, E., Hepworth, J., & Bergman, N. (2003). Selected Cochrane 
systematic reviews. Early skin-to-skin contact for mothers and their healthy newborn 
infants. Birth, 30(3), 206-207. 
• Cockey, C. D. (2003). Sleeping pattern important in reducing SIDS. AWHONN Lifelines, 
7(2), I 06. [The results of a study which found that just once putting a baby on his side 
instead of the usual back position could be fatal. The side position is unstable and the 
babies roled over onto their abdomen]. 
• Conde-Agudelo, A., Diaz-Rossello, J. L., & Belizan, J. M. (2003). Selected Cochrane 
systematic reviews. Kangaroos mother care to reduce morbidity and mortality in low 
birthweight infants. Birth, 30(2), 133-134. 
• Trotter, S. (2003). Management of the umbilical cord- a guide to best care. RCM 
Midwives Journal, 6(1), 308-311 . 
Postpartum 
• Angle, P . J., Halpern, S. H., et al. (2003). A randomized controlled trial examining the 
effect of naproxen on analgesia during the second day after cesarean section. MID IRS 
Midwifery Digest, 13(2), 229-230. [From 2002, Anesthesia & Analgesia, 95, 741-745]. 
[The findings suggest that the planned and regular use of naproxen as an NSAID has a 
beneficial effect on pain felt on day one and in reducing the need for additional analgesic 
medication. Overall the degree of effective analgesia was not achieved for the women's 
worst pain between 36 and 40 hours post-operative.] 
• Gallo, M . F. , Grimes, D. A., & Schulz, K. F. (2003). Selected Cochrane systematic 
reviews. Cervical cap versus diaphragm for contraception. Birth, 30(1), 64-65. 
• Munday, R. (2003). Women's experiences of the postnatal period following planned 
homebirth: A phenomenological study. MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 13(3), 371-375. 
• Nelson, A.M. (2003). Transition to motherhood. JOGNN, 32(4), 465-477. 
• Tufts, K. A., & Chung, C. W. (2003).Prescribing oral contraceptives. Focusing on each 
woman as an individual case. AWHONN Lifelines, 7(4), 332-338. 
• Planned Parenthood Federation of Canada. Integrated Service Delivery Model, 
http://www.ppfc.ca/HIV/e/resources/partners_e.html [Developed by PPFC, community 
researchers and Planned Parenthood Affiliates by and for sexual and reproductive health 
(SRH) and HIV/AIDS service providers.] 
Breastfeeding 
• Banks, J. W. (2003). Ka'nistenhsera teiakotihsnie's. A native [Quebec] community 
rekindles the tradition ofbreastfeeding. AWHONN Lifelines, 7(4), 340-347. 
• Blenkinsop, A. (2003). A measure of success. Audit offrenulotomy for infant feeding 
problems associated with tongue-tie. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 13(3), 389-392. 
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• Dubois, L., & Girard, M. (2003). Social determinants of initiation, duration and 
exclusivity ofbreastfeeding at the population level. The results of the longitudinal study 
of child development in Quebec (ELDEQ 1998-2002). Canadian Journal of Public 
Health, 94(4), 300-305. 
• Hands, A. (2003). Safe storage of expressed breastmilk in the home. MID IRS Midwifery 
Digest, 13(3), 378-385. 
• Katz, R. B., & Simonds, W. (2003). Breastfeeding: Beyond milk. MID IRS Midwifery 
Digest, 13(2), 223-226. [The container for milk is usually pictured, breast or bottle, and 
not the milk itself] 
• Pollock, C. A., Bustamante-Forest, R., &Giarratano, G. (2003). Men of diverse cultures: 
Knowledge and attitudes about breastfeeding. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 13(2), 227. 
[From Nov/Dec 2002, JOGNN, 31(6), 673-679.] [Almost all the men would support their 
partner if she wanted to breastfeed and wanted to be involved in the decision .. However, 
. breastfeeding in public was seen less positively with a third agreeing it was embarrassing. 
In a sub-group of African-American men, this was listed as one of the main reasons the 
men would want their infant to be bottle-fed.] 
Women's Health 
• Cockey, C. D . (2003). Is an ephedra (rna huang) ban coming? AWHONN Lifelines, 7(2), 
I 03-106. 
• Dormire, S. L . (2003). What we know about managing menopausal hot flashes: 
Navigating without a compass. JOGNN, 32(4), 455-464. 
• Health Canada. (2003). Guidelines for Body Weight Classification in Adults. Available 
from: www.healthcanada.ca/nutrition or by ordering, free of charge, from 613-954-5995, 
Fax: 613-941-5366. 
Research and Models 
• Goer, H. (2003). A consumer viewpoint. ' Spin doctoring' the research. Birth, 30(2). 124-
129. [How to silence reformers of obstetric management by having people believe 
whatever is written in peer reviewed journals, even if it is junk. Examples of flawed 
research are given. Reporters and editors who disseminate the research findings 
unwittingly spread untruths. They do not exercise journalistic skepticism because the 
names of authors and ACOG continue to carry credibility and influence that too often 
they do not deserve. Practices which are not evidence based seriously harm millions of 
women and babies]. 
• Sakala, C. (2003). Resources for the evidence-based practice, July-August 2003. JOGNN, 




• Treating minor depression. Participants sought for clinical trial of St. John's wort. (2003). 
AWHONN Lifelines, 7(3), 261-262. [St. John's wort (Hypericum perforatum), citalopram, 
or placebo to be tested in US in a 12-week double-blind trial. See 
www.clinicaltrials.gov]. 
• Worden, J. (2003). Homeopathy in antenatal, perinatal and postnatal care. MIDIRS 
Midwifery Digest, 13(2), 173-175. [Homeopathic remedies have been used for over 200 
years but the majority of their use is based on clinical applications and observational 
studies rather than controlled trials. The safety profile is excellent. The indications for 
homeopathic remedies are derived from "provings" where a homeopathic remedy is taken 
by a healthy volunteer and its physical and emotional effects are observed. In the UK 
there is no statutory register of homeopathic practitioners. Physicians are regulated by the 
General Medical Council and are encouraged to become members of the Faculty of 
Homeopathy. This organization overseas the training of professionals, including 
midwives. The Society of Homeopaths supports non-health care professionals who have 
an interest in homeopathy. 
Cocculus, derived from the Indian Cockle plant, is used for travel sickness and pregnancy-related 
nausea. One 30C tablet, to be sucked three times a day until the symptoms settle or for ten days, 
whichever is sooner. If after ten days she is still nauseated, then another remedy is needed. 
Pulsatilla, from the wind anemone. In pregnancy used for changeable emotional state, e.g. crying 
for fairly trivial reasons. Also used for turning a breech presentation into a cephalic one, by 
giving three tablets over 24 ·hours. 
Caulophyllum, based on Blue Cohosh. A Cochrane Review (Smith, C. A. (2003). Homeopathy 
for induction of labour. In the Cochrane Library, issue 2) concluded that there was insufficient 
evidence to recommend Caulophyllum as a method of induction, and recommended further 
evaluation in a future clinical trial. 
Arnica to reduce perineal bruising and to promote more efficient healing especially after an 
episiotomy. 
Hypericum derived from the St. John's Wort shrub, is traditionally used where any tissue damage 
has occurred due to a cut, e.g. episiotomy, cesarean section, and often combined with Arnica. It is 
used from the start of labour, four tablets a day until at least five postpartum days, or until the 
skin area is healing satisfactorily.] 
. Jones, P. J. H., & Bourque, C. (2003). Health claims on foods in Canada: Toward successful 
implementation. Canadian Journal of Public Health, 94( 4), 260-264. 
[Refers to the Advisory, 2001-106, October 3, 2001 
. Health Canada advises that Becel™ Pro-activ™ not approved for sale 
OTTAWA - Health Canada is advising consumers that Becel™ Pro-activ™, which has been 
recently introduced onto the market, is not in compliance ·with the Canadian Food and Drugs Act 
and Regulations. There is also evidence to suggest the product is not appropriate for consumption 
by all Canadians. Becel™ Pro-activ™, made by Unilever Canada Limited, is a fat spread 
manufactured with added plant sterols (phytosterols) for the purpose of reducing blood 
cholesterol levels. . . .Phytosterols, while being acknowledged for lowering cholesterol, may pose 
health risks for certain groups, such as: pregnant women, children, people predisposed to 
hemorrhagic strokes and people on cholesterol-lowering medication.] 
• 
SMA Fined for lllegal Advertising, RCM Midwives Journal, 6(9), 369, September 2003. 
Infant formula milk manufacturer SMA - part of the Wyeth pharmaceutical group - has 
been fined £26,000 after "it was found guilty of illegal advertising, and ordered to pay nearly. 
£35,000 costs. Trading standards officials ~rought a prosecution for placing 'information' in 
advertising slots in parenting magazines. The UK prohibits formula manufacturers from 
advertising to the public, although they can promote their products to health workers. 
Women as Persons- Women Voting 
Newfoundland women were considered "persons" in 1921, but in Canada women were 
not recognized as persons until the Persons Act was passed on October 19, 1929. 
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"One of the most profound legal inequities was the denial of "personhood" to women. With this 
restriction, women, whether married or single, were not permitted to sit on juries, vote or hold 
public office. These prohibitions rested on the definition of "persons" as exclusi:vely male. "(p.87) 
"It was not until 1921 that women were legally permitted to vote in municipal elections, 
providing that they had the necessary property qualifications. Finally, in 1925 women were 
granted the right to vote in all elections." (p. 88) . . 
(Linda Kealey's Pursuing Equality: Historical Perspectives on Women in Newfoundland and 
Labrador (St. John's, NF: ISER, 1993).) 
The Newfoundland amending Act (15 George 5, 1925 c.7, s. 1 and 2) states: 
1. Sub-section (a) of Section 3 of Chapter 3 ofthe Consolidated Statutes ofNewfoundland (Third 
Series) entitled "Of the Election of Members of the House of Assembly", is hereby repealed and 
the following substituted therefor, namely "(a) The expression of'person' means any person, male 
or female." 
2. Section 4 of the said Chapter is hereby repealed and the following substituted therefor, 
namely:-Every male British subject of the full age of twenty-one years and every female British 
subject of the full age of twenty-five years of sound understanding and resident in the Colony for 
two years .. . shall be competent to vote ... 
However, neither men nor women in Labrador had a vote until 1946. According to the 
Encyclopedia of Newfoundland and Labrador (v. 1, p. 720), in the 1946 National Convention 
election: "There were 45 electoral districts, including one for Labrador, the first time the people 
of Labrador were allowed to vote in a Newfoundland election." On p . 211 of volume 3 of the 
Encyclopedia it states that: "By the early 1900s Newfoundlanders were accustomed to regard 
Labrador as a vast storehouse of future wealth in natural resources .. However, such estimations 
seldom considered the wishes or welfare of Labrador's permanent population." 
(Information supplied by: Colleen Field, Librarian, Centre for Newfoundland Studies (1999)). 
Northwest Territories and Nunavut. A new Nursing Profession Act for registered nurses in the 
Northwest Territories and Nunavut will come into effect on January 1, 2004. The Association 
will change its name from NWTRNA to RNANT/NU. Nurse Practitioners are legally recognized 
and entitled to a scope of practice which includes autonomous practice for the many functions 
performed by the Nurse Practitioner. The legislation vastly improves the process for the review 
of a nurse' s professional conduct when a complaint is made. 
Nurse .Practitioner (NP) is a protected title and may only be used by nurses with this registration, 
in NT, NS, NB, NL. In Ontario such nurses are licensed in an "Extended Class" (EC), and in 
Alberta as "Expanded Practice" (EP). In the Yukon Health Centre nurses are called "Community 
Nurse Practitioner". It is expected that by 2004 NP will be a protected title in Nunavut 
(NWTRNA Newsletter, Summer 2003, p. 4, 5). 
Conferences As this information comes from a variety of sources the editor takes no 
responsibility for any errors. 
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October 16-18, 200J. "Building Brighter Futures", AWHONN Canada 14th national conference, 
Mississauga. Key note speakers, Anne Grant, Jacquelyn Campbell, Michael Rachlis. 
Cost: $100 (includes lunch) for preconference research and othe~ workshops on October 16. 
Conference cost: Members $250, Non-Members $325 by Sept. 19/Afterwards $275 and $350. 
Contact: Beth Chapman, c/o London HSC, Room C519, 800 Commissioners Road E., London, 
ON, N6A 4G5 (Telephone: 519-685-8500 ext. 52142; E-mail: nancy.watts@lhsc.on.ca ). 
October 24-25, 2003. "Supportive Care in Labour Workshop" and more, A WHONN Atlantic 
Provinces Workshop, White Point Beach Resort, Queens County, NS. Speakers include Kathleen 
Lindstrom, Barbara Parish, Judith Cormier, Marsha Campbell-Yeo, Kathryn Hayward, Judith 
Hockney. 
Cost: $125 members, $210 nonmember before October 14/ $150, and $235 after October 14. 
Includes desserts and chocolates at the Friday evening session. 
Contact: Catherine Sheffer, A WHONN Atlantic Chapter, c/o School of Nursing, Dalhousie 
University, 5869 University Avenue, Halifax, NS, B3H 3J5 (E-mail: catherine.sheffer@dal.ca ). 
October 24-26, 2003. "Mothering, Religion and Spirituality", 7th Annual Conference of the 
Association for Research on Mothering, Toronto. 
Abstract: March I, 2003. 
Co~tact: Association for Research on Mothering, 726 Atkinson College, York University, 4700 
Keele Street, Toronto, ON, M3J IP3 (Telephone: 416-736-2100 x 60366; E-mail: 
arm@yorku. ca) 
October 27-28, 2003. "Innovations in Regulation" 6th International Conference on the Regulation 
ofNursing and Midwifery, Melbourne, Australia. A key note speaker is Karlene Davis, vice 
president of the ICM. The ICM has been working with the International Steering Group for this 
event to boost the midwifery participation. 
Contact: ICM, Eisenhowerlaan 138, 2517 The Hague, The Netherlands. (Fax: + 31-70-3555651; 
E-mail: infor@intemationalmidwives.org; Web site www.intemationalmidwives.org) 
November 7-8, 2003. Breastfeeding conference, Toronto. Speakers include Jan Riordan, Patricia 
Martens, Frances Jones and Maureen Fjeld. 
Contact: Joyce Ridge, Clinical Nurse Specialist Antepartum & Postpartum, Mount Sinai 
Hospital, Toronto, ON (Telephone: 416-586-3238; Fax: 416-586-8830) 
November 27, 2003. "Making Normal Birth a Reality: Sharing Good Practice and Strategies that 
Work", London, England. Includes Cathy Warwick and Jane Sandall from King's College, 
Lesley Page from Guy's and St. Thomas Hospital, and speakers from other agencies. 
Cost: Midwives £99; Physicians and Managers £169 
Contact: The Conference Co-Ordinator, National Childbirth Trust, 11 The Pavement, Popes 
Lane, London WS 4NG (Fax: 020-8832-7301; E-Mail: enquiries@national-childbirth-trust.co.uk; 
Web site: www.nctms.co.uk or www.nctpregnancyandbabycare.com). 
• 
2004 
March 18-22, 2004. "Authentic Midwifery", Midwifery Today Conference, Philadelphia, US. 
Speakers include: Tricia Anderson (UK), Janice Bass (UK), Mabel Dzata (Ghana), Michel 
Odent, Marsden Wagner, Sara Wickham (UK), and others. 
Cost: Non-subscribers: $325 US, after November 14$350 US, after January 12$375 US. 
Contact: Midwifery Today, P .O. Box 2672, Eugene, Oregon 97402, US. (Telephone: 800-743-
0974; Fax: 541-344-1422; E-mail: conference@midwiferytoday.com; Web site: · 
·www.midwiferytoday.com). 
March 21-24, 2004. "International Nursing Research Conference", Cambridge, England. 
Abstract: September 12, 2003, by Web site: www.man.ac.uk/rcn/research2004 . 
Cost: Non-RCN member £315 until January 31/£355 from February 1. 
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Contact: Conference and Events Manager, RCN, 20 Cavendish Square, London, WIG ORN (Fax: 
020-7647-3411 ; E-mail: research@rcn.org.uk; Web site: www.rcn.org.uk/conferences). 
March 24-25, 2004. "Women' s Health- An Holistic Approach", RCN Women's Health Joint 
Conference and Exhibition, York, England. 
Cost: Non-RCN member £240 until January 1/£280 from January 2. 
Contact: RCN Events, Copse Walk, Cardiff Gate Business Park, CardiffCF 23 8XG (Fax: 029-
2054-6495; E-mail: womenshealth@rcn.org.uk; Web site: www.rcn.org.uk/conferences). 
April23-24, 2004. "Midwifery in the Americas. Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow", ICM Americas 
Regional Conference. 
May 18-21, 2004. "Mapping new Horizons: Politics and Change", RCM annual conference, 
Cardiff. Topics include politics and change, partnership in practice, making change work, new 
ways of working. 
Abstracts: For presentations by September 29, 2003 . For posters by February 27, 2004. 
Contact: Frances Day-Stirk, RCM, 15 Mansfield Street, London, WIG 9NH 
June 13-16, 2004. "Population Health in Our Communities", CPHA 95th Annual Conference, St. 
John's, NL 
Abstract for paper/poster: October 31, 2003. (Student award for best abstract/poster). 
Contact: CPHA. 400-1565 Carling Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1Z SRI (fax: 613-725-9826; Web 
site: www.cpha.ca). 
June 16-18, 2004. Second International Normal Birth Research Conference, Lancashire, England. 
Keynote speakers are Robbie Davis-Floyd, Holly Powell-Kennedy. 
Abstract: 
Contact for abstract and conference information: ckelshaw@uclan.ac.uk 
June 20-23, 2004. CNA Biennial Convention, St. John' s, NL 
October ARNNL 50th anniversary meeting 
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For Immediate Release September 18, 2003 
From the National Steering Committee on Rural and Remote Women's Health and the Canadian 
Women's Health Network 
New Study to focus on health needs of women in rural and remote communities · 
Researchers with the National Steering Committee on Rural and Remote Women's Health 
(NSCRRWH) are interested in better understanding the health and health care experiences of 
woman living in a rural or remote community. Funded by the Status of Women Canada, the study 
will focus on the effects of health care reform and restructuring on women's access to health 
services and the quality of those services in rural and remote communities. The researchers hope 
to be able to identify the changes that need to be made to improve upon the situation facing many 
women in rural and remote communities across Canada. . . . 
The key questions to be addressed by this research are: 
What has been the impact of restructuring on the broader social determinants of health and health 
care services of women and girls living in rural, remote and northern communities? 
What kinds of health services and policy would improve the quality of life of women and girls 
living in rural, remote and northern communities? 
The research team has developed a website for rural and remote women to anonymously share 
their thoughts and feelings about health issues and health care reform: 
[http://www. surveymonkey. com/ s. asp?u=6025 3 264696] 
For those women in rural and remote communities who would prefer to speak to someone 
directly, researchers have also set up a 24 hour, toll-free number through the Canadian Women's 
Health Network for women to leave their name and contact information for follow up. [1-888-
818-9172 ext. 18]. All information left on the line and provided to the research team will be kept 
strictly confidential. The NSCRRWH will be collecting information from participants up until 
December 2003, and a final report will be made available by the end of March, 2004. 
September 18, 2003 (Health and Community Services) 
Minister receives recommendations from Provincial Wellness Advisory Council 
Gerald Smith, Minister of Health and Community Services, today met with the Provincial 
Wellness Advisory Council for a presentation on the council's recommendations for a provincial 
wellness strategy. The group recently presented the minister with its framework document which 
outlines recommendations on advancing wellness initiatives within the province. . . . 
The council, through its recommendation~, identified a number of priority action areas, which 
include healthy living, healthy environments, mental health promotion, injury prevention, chronic 
disease prevention, health protection and child and youth development. Recommendations for 
each of these wellness priority areas will be presented in a series ofWellness Papers. The first 
three papers - healthy living for children and youth, healthy environments, and mental health 
promotion - were presented, along with the framework document, to the minister .... 
During the meeting, the Minister also provided a progress update on Healthier Together, the 
provincial strategic health plan. Minister Smith commented specifically on the progress of the 
following initiatives: Provincial Mental Health Services Strategy . .. 





BY SARAH WOMACK 
SOCIAL AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT 
COT death could occur when babies 
dream they are back in the womb 
and stop breathing, according to 
controversial new research. 
George Christos, an Australian 
scientist who has studied the way 
the brain processes information, 
says babies in the womb do not 
have to breathe because their moth-
ers supply oxygen through the 
blood. Those who dream they are 
safely inside their mother's womb 
could stop inhaling because they do 
not think it is necessary. 
Mr Christos, who has a PhD in 
physics from Oxford University and 
lectures in statistics at Curtin Uni-
versity of Technology in Perth, 
Western Australia. outlines his the-
ory in a new book, Memory and 
Dreams: the Creative Human Mind. 
His research 'vas challenged by 
the Foundation for the Study into 
Infant Deaths. Britain's leading cot 
death charity. which says it is "not 
aware of any research evidence for 
the 'dreams' theory'". 
Its spokesman said: "No one 
knows what causes cot death. If par-
ents want to follow research-proven 
advice on how to help reduce the 
chances of cot death, they should 
sleep bahies on their back, not 
smoke and not let them get too 
warn1. ., 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome 
(Sids) is the leading cause of death 
in babies less than a year old. Most 
Sids deaths occur between two and 
four tnonths and are more prevalent 
in boys. 
w1r Christos says .babies' brains 
are not fully \Vired up for dreaming 
until the age of about two months, 
so they do -not run a risk of Sids in 
the first rnonth aftC'r birth. 
·•If you n1~1ke the environment of 
the sleeping child womb-like. it 
may encourage foetal dreams, and 
that 1nay excite it to revisit foetal 
breathing pathways." he said. 
He claims that tnaking the sleep-
ing environtnent less like the womb 
wi,fl reduce the risk of Sids. 
II is I hcnrv w<ts inspired by sleep 
research experiments at Stanford 
University in which people said they 
had stopped breathing while· 
dreaming of swimming underwater. 
Seven babies die every week in 
Britain as a result of cot death, 
which is defined broadly as the sud- . 
den and unexpected death of a baby 
for no obvious reason. 
About 90 per cent of Sids cases in 
England and Wales occur among...-
babies aged less than six months 
and 61 per cent occur amorig boys. 
Studies have shown that Sids 
could be linked to a variety of fac-
tors, ranging from lying the baby_ 
down on its stomach and heart 
irregularities to tobacco use by the 
mother during pregnancy, or using 
old mattresses that ·could harbour 
toxic bacteria. 
A campaign to educate people . 
about the benefits of placing babies 
on their backs has cut the Sids rate · 
in half. 
Warren Guntheroth, one of the 
world's leading Sids researchers, 
said the dreaming theory was 
attractive but not without problems. 
Dr Guntheroth, paediatrics pro-
fessor at the University of Washing-
ton School of Medicine in Seattle, 
said Sids struck babies at a stage · 
when dreams of the womb should 
be getting weaker. Diagnostic tests 
showed that some babies might not 
dream at all until six months. 
44My concern is that it is difficult 
to test his hypothesis.'' he said. "On 
the other hand it is highly original 
and attractive." 
Dr Guntheroth said baby mon-
keys stopped breathing when cold, 
wet cloths were placed on their 
faces, showing that some animals 
h ad inadequate internal alarm sys-
tems and stopped breathing when 
they thought th ey co uld not 
breathe. He said babies might react 
in a similar way. 
''We concluded that, whether a 
dream started it or not, infants lack 
an adequate internal alarm :;ys-
tem," Dr Guntheroth said. !-
Other Sids workers said Mr 
Christos·s dreaming theory was one ! 
of probably 50 current theories on i 
the cause of the syndrome. i 
ASSOCIATION OF MIDWIVES OF NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
THE PAST GOVERNMENT HAS MADE CHOICES FOR WOMEN 
BY NOT INCLUDING MIDWIVES AS FUNDED HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 
WHAT WILL THE NEXT GOVERNMENT DO? 
In Canada, since 1994, midwives have become regulated in 5 provinces·and it appears that they will be regulated in the 
NWT in a few weeks time. In these provinces/territory midwives are primary health care providers, funded by the 
governments (except in Alberta), so that midwifery care is available to all women regardless of their financial situation. 
In Newfoundland and Labrador the government appointed a Provincial Advisocy Committee for Midwifery that . 
presented its Final Report in May 1994, and recommended midwifery legislation. This report was then "shelved" for five 
years. Later when the Minister of Health and Community SeiVices initiated the Midwifery Implementation Committee 
· (MIC) in 1999, she spoke of legislation and implied that it was imminent. Committee members voluntarily spent many 
hours preparing documents to be used in the legislation process, but now this work has been "shelved". The reasons 
given for this are: 
1. Insufficient midwives who could apply for registration, although 20 midwives submitted their names to the MIC. In 
other provinces there were few midwives when legislation was implemented ( BC=29; Alberta= 24; Manitoba= 11; 
Ontario= 60; NWT expects 4; Quebec registered midwives who had previously been assessed for a pilot project). 
2. Women do not want midwifery care because very few have written directly to the Minister. Women have not written 
because they have been too discouraged after approaching organizations and hearing that midwives do not practice here. 
Who is a Midwife? 
A midwife Is a person who, having been regularly admitted to a midwifery educational programme, duly recognised in the country in 
which it is located, has successfully completed the prescribed course of studies in midwifery and has acquired the requisite 
qualifications to be registered and/or legally licensed to practise midwifery. 
Currently in Canada, there are five universities providing an undergraduate midwifery degree - the minimum 
requirement for a beginning midwife in this country. In these 4-year-programs + 1- year mentorship, midwives receive 
education to prepare them to be specialists in the provision of care to women and their babies from preconception 
through to 6 weeks after the birth, when everything is progressing normally. 
What does a Midwife do? 
The midwife must be able to give the necessary supervision, care and advice to women during pregnancy, labour and the postpartum 
period, to conduct deliveries on the midwife' s own responsibility and to care for the newborn infant. This care includes preventive 
measures, the detection of abnormal conditions in mother and child, the procurement of medical assistance and the execution of 
. emergency measures in the absence of medical help. The midwife has an important task in health counselling and education, not only 
for the women, but also within the family and the community. The work should involve antenatal education and preparation for 
parenthood and extends to certain areas of gynaecology, family planning and child care. 
In Newfoundland and Labrador there is a past history of midwifery, starting from 1893 when midwives were first 
brought from Britain to work in the "Grenfell" area and then later in the Outports. Over the years midwives continued to 
come to this province from Britain and other countries. But now if midwives come to Canada and want to practice they 
go to provinces where midwifery legislation is in effect. 
Where does a Midwife practice? 
The midwife may practise in hospitals, clinics, health units, domiciliary conditions or in any other service. 
(International Definition of a Midwife, WHOIF1GO/ICM 1972 revised in 1992) 
In Canada midwives apply for hospital privileges, the same as family doctors. When the govetnments fund midwifery 
care midwives are run paid "fee for service", but are salaried, on a scale which usually commences at the top increment 
of the provincial salary scale for nurses, and is also based on the amount of care they provide. Obstetricians have been 
prepared to provide specialized care when there are problems, and so they are paid accordingly. It is therefore a waste of 
money and obstetricians' expertise for them to provide routine care to women when everything is normal. The Society of 
Obstetricians & Gynaecologists of Canada (SOGC) supports the practice of midwifery, and the opportunity to 
collaborate to provide effective and quality care. 
Midwives want to be able to provide what many women desire - choices of caregiver, control of their birth, 
continuity of care. 
Contact: Karene Tweedie, AMNL President (ktweedie@cns.nf.ca) 
Kay Matthews, AMNL Secretary (matthews@mun.ca) 
Pearl Herbert, AMNL Publicity Committee (pherbert@mun.ca) 
Ann Chaulk, AMNL Past President, HVGB 
Pamela Browne (pbrowne@hlc.nf.ca) 
October 2003 
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• ASSOCIATION OF MIDWIVES OF NEWFOUNDLAND and LABRADOR 
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
2004 
Name: ______________________________________________________________________ __ 
(Print) (Surname) (First Name) 
. 
AJI~lillcations: ____________________________________________________________ __ 
Full Address: ---------------------------------------------------------
Postal code: _. ------------------Telephone No. ----------------------------
(home) 
Telephone No. ----------------- Fax No. -------------------------------
(work) 
E-mail Address:----------------------------------------------
VVorkAddress: ________________________________________________________ _ 
Area where working: 
Retired: ______ ___;Student: ___________ _ Unemployed: ----------------
List of Organizations of which you are a member (the Association receives requests from various organizations for 
representatives to review articles, attend conferences, be on committees). Your name would not be forwarded 
without your consent. 
Provincial: --------------------------------------------------------
National: __________________________________________________________ _ 
International: _____________________________________________________ __ 
VV ould be interested in participating in a research project if asked: Yes __ No __ _ 




If already pay CAM fees as a Full member of another Canadian Midwives Association, name of Association: 
I wish to be a member of the Midwives Association and I enclose a cheque/money order from the post office 
for: $ 
-------------
(Cheques/money orders only (no cash) made payable to the Association of Midwives of Newfoundland and 
Labrador). 
Full membership for ALL midwives is $75.00 (as this includes the Canadian Association of Midwives fees which 
the Association has to pay). 
Associate membership for those who are not midwives is $40.00 
Membership for those who are unemployed/retired is $20.00 
Membership for those who are residing outside of Canada $85.00 (to cover the cost of the extra postage). 
Signed: ----------------------- Date:--------------
Return to: Pamela Browne, Treasurer, Box 1028, Stn. C, HVGB, Labrador, NL, AOP ICO 

